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: I THE COTTON MILLS,
i Amongst the matters to be discussed 
at this afternoon’s meeting of the com- j 

council will be a request of tiie1 
fixed val- I

MRS. ELIZABETH MORRISON. “I see,” said Mr. Hiram 
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison Hornbeam, “you’re hev- 

took place this morning at the St. John in, a lo(. ’0> tayt at)aul 
Infirmary. Besides her husband, Theo- that tbere hydro-elec- / 
dore Morrison, she leaves to mourn her j jhc.” 
father, six children and one sister. Ly/e are>» SBjd the re

porter. »
. “Well,” i said Hiram,

! Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. “J guess you don’t wairt 
j Parkhill 65 Lansdowne avenue, will be ;t, I s’pose you’ve heerd 
; sorry to learn of the death of there ten jt said that St. John 
, months old daughter, Dorothy Johnston, i never knows ufhat it 
which occurred today. does want. I guess the’s

somethin’ in it, too. 1

mon
Cornwall and York Mills for a 
nation for taxation. Mayor Schofield said 
this morning that he expected the in
dustry would remain in St. John.

That is Decision of Conven
tion in Dublin.

;
The Giants Put Douglas and 

Barnes on Market.
m i
1« HDEATH OF CHILD.I m JOHN RAMSAY.

The death of Jack Ramsay, son of W. 
Charles and Martha Ramsay, occurred 
this morning at his parents’ residence, 24 , 
Murray street. He was a popular stud- 1 
ent in the High School, and was fifteen 

Besides his parents, he is l

Closure Rule Agreed to—De 
Valera Advocates1 Division 
of the Opposing Groups in 
Party.

r: -■
i.Charlie White and e Benny ; 

Leonard in Title Bout on 
March 17—Ontario Skating 
Championship Dates.

mm m :
»mgmyears of age. _

survived by three sisters, Margaret, Ruth 
and Christina.

we’ll hev to takeTO OTTAWA. guess
Lieut-Col. W. H. Harrison, D. S. 0, that there power Out to 

and Major N. P. McLeod, M. C., ex- the Settlement, an’ let
K»ed X.toJa meetinaof"^^^»^- be" We^ifu^ tt-C »F MRS. MARY V. FOWLER. Dublin, Feb. 21.-The extraordinary
dian "vrtiîlery Association on February if the gover’ment gives The death of Mrs. Mary V. Fowler, - meeting of the Ard Pheis, the national
Z3 IMsexpected^ that Lieut-Col. A. J. us a guarantee we won’t wife of Eldon ^ FowSinn Fein convention, supplying an op-
Anderson of Moncton will accompany send nobody down to this morning at her residence, 23 MiUidge ( - portumty for revealing the extent to
il v Musquash to see where it’s cornin’ avenue, after a short illness. She is sur , -ytfhoje election to the House of Com- which the Sinn Fein clubs of Ireland are

from. The gover’ment is good enough vived by her parents, husband, three sons, mons jg being protested by the Liberals supporting the new provis’onal govem-
fer us, whether we’re grit or tory, when two brothers, and two slsters. Her par- ; af Kingston. It is reported that Gen. mint, opened amid tense excitement in
it comes to a plain bargain that suits us. ents are Jacob and Martha Ryder of Ross will file a counter protest. the rotunda of the Mansion House to-
Yes, sir—I guess we’ll figure out how Simond street. The sons are Orne,, --------------- —~--------— day.
much we kin handle an’ go right after it Charles and Pembroke, all at home, i CALL IT BLOW AT After the delegates who crowded the
Hanner says she kin use some of it sisters are Mrs. Pembroke y znzxtTTOTVrmrciVT confines of the meeting room, had been
round the house, an’ hev more time to Miss Jessie, both of th s y- GOVERNM.EN 1 seated, a contest developed over the
give to work she aint got time to do now. brothers are Ihomas y er o • ’ ______ question of the method of taking a vote
She’s been gittin’ some letters from and a half brother, George • rpi tji • .u o . -r . v on the resolution setting forth the atti-
Ontario that woke ’er up some, an’ she of Dorchester, N B. 1 ne ™ The Eighteenth Seat Lost by tude of the body.
says we aint a-gonto let Ontario hev the take place on T urs y Llovd Georcre’s Govern- Austen Stack, minister of home af-

THE SUBURBANITES laugh on us-np, sir.” her late residence. X^lOyQ gorges , {airs in the de Valera cabinpt> opposed
Thé C. P. R. passenger department an- ' "*1',, --------- BURIED TODAY. mCnt m By-ElectlOnS. j a secret ballot, saying he jaw no ,ea-

nounced this morning that, starting on Din P AI I à IT The funeral of William Wallace took --------- j KHv 'declare* their^sentiments
April 3, the Me Adam express will stop 11|\| .1II lie I I Ini place this morning from his late resi- London, Feb. 21—(Canadian Press)— bcly declare their s,en)bm, ts^

Geneva, Feb. 21-A whalebone corset at Hillendale and Ingleside en route to UluUUUIl I Ull dence, 126 Brittain street, to the Church The result of the north Camberwell by- v^" a ^hH^ided declared those in
stav recently caused the death of a McAdam in the morning and on the re- „f st. John the Baptist for high mass of election, when the labor candidate, > alera, wno presiaea, acc'arf° "
Zurich young woman. She was skiing turn trip at night. It will be a flag stop. T| IF FIAI 1 1 11 IP requiem by Rev. R. MacDonald. Inter- : Charles G. Ammon, defeated the Con- favo| °f ‘hf °feJ‘ J0*™?

xr w , vu o, n Indfellover TSédée landing twenty The reason for doing so is to accommo- I I UL I II II I AU |\ ment was to the old Catholic cemetery. , servative candidate, R. J. Meller, by a point. Michael CoUms, head of the pro-
,^ew 7or> ,Ffb- 21 BL.711.rtu» Jf feet below in deep mow The bone date suburbanites who are planning on I fir Mi ll .1 'All |«J The funeral of John H. Walker was majority of 1,135, is hailed with delight visional government, assented to this de-victory last night over Wilbe Jacks on, her heaTt re-building their summer homes which lilt l/VLiLI 111 IV held afternoon from his late resi- by the laborites and independent Liber- cision thus checking objections to the

Charlie White of Chicago to meet P Thfa jg thp second jm.ident o{ the kind were destroyed by fire last year and who |||nr J n Tnn ... dence, 149 King street east, to Femhill. als, as a great blow dealt the govern- speaker’s ruling. It was finally decided
?5n,ny L|onal^ 'n a tltle v,.reh 17 in Switzerland this winter. are anxious to make an early start in IIMUCD 0 TlUlnV Service was conducted by Rev. R. G. ment. Theit organs point out gleefully to retain the ballot form of voting but to
Madison Square Garden on March 17. awuzeri uu___------------------------- th sprin„ . I INI II* K 1 I I II Ifl I Fulton. ' that this is the eighteenth seat lost to make the vote public. The delegates, it

Charlie’s left hook, which floored j —- — tx * xr py'VD tf OTT C ---------------- Ul lULIs U I V VII I The funeral of Mrs. Charles H. Stev- the coalition government since the gen- was agreed, should write their names on
Jackson three times in the thirteenth | DILr Ut\ I rVIX. XV, Uf V, HUMPHREY CARNEY. ,, ■ ens Jr was held this afternoon from her eral election. , the back of the baUot card.
round last night, once upset I nny The third degree was exemplified last The death of Humphrey Carney oceur- -------------- late’ residence, 194 Carmarthen street, to --------------- ' "r ‘ j A motion to apply closure and to vote
Î^ÜaTdI j^nard° hlwéve^ kn wkéd out evening to a Iarge dass of candida.tcs by red this morning at his residence, Silver sterling ex- Cedar mU" ReT- Dr’ D’ Hutchinson con- OLD BANK OF at 7 P- mstead of. 8,p' ra” 85 had becnMich. Leonard, however, knocked out the Knigbts of Columbus in their hall Falls_ He is survived by his wife, one New York—Feb. 81 - Sterling ex ducted service. emTIA proposed, was carried.

wiî6 8 Iater roUvdi" i , , , in Coburg street. There was an excep- daugbter Margaret; two brothers, Mat- change irregular. Demand, Great Bn- The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Me- NOVA SGvJl IA 1 A motion to vote at 6 p. m. failed, but
The ChicagOBn while slow to ta tionally large attendance of local mem- thew and John of Silver Falls; four sis- tain, 4.39%; France, 9.13; Italy, 5.02; Cordick was held this afternoon from urtTUTB ROTTftHT Kevin °’Shiel moved that the vote on

toe offen-je gainst Jackson when e bers in addition to sever,U visitors from t Mrs. j. M. Donovan of Silver Falls, L ’ nv dollars 2 15-16 her late residence, 181 Princess street, to HOML BOUGH 1 the principal resolution, namely that
d.idget ”b?ded disp ayj somj «f councils at Fredericton, Moncton, Yar- Misses Mary and Emma at home, and Germany, «%. <*aP FemhiU. Rev. R. G. Fulton conducted The Palatine Insurance Company, Ltd. with regard to the Sinn Fein’s future
sterhng fightmg quafities tro wnicn lie mouth and other places in New Bruns- Motber Alphonsus of St. Vincent’s Con- per cent discount _________ I service. ~ has bought the old Bank of Nova Scotia policy for or against the Irish treaty, be
was noted early in his nng cn . wick and Nova Scolia. Amongst the vent The funeral will take place on _____ 7 _ __ ___ I --------------- - "* _----- building in Prince William street, witli taken immediately. He said the major-

Toronto, Feb. 21~^ a i”le?t'Dgt a' visitors were six members -from the Thursday morning at 9.30 o’clock from FUNERAL OF SIR ANOTHER CHILD a view^o remodeHing it and making it ity of the delegates had been instructed*Sl dav® watson, ^lded to death xnttsaarirvft:
AK«ssre*»r -t»1 -S&»

sftssiiffssssss Æîr'.rÆ s rxxrrxs 2 TïHJïssrAjt x
yards, 440, half mile and one mile. An Glen Falls, and this evening a smoker V /> M tod^y He wa£ body of the late Major Sir David Wat- Lachine, died last night This makes the cording to F. C. Mortimer local manager the vote and continue the discussion, it
effort will be made to have Miss Glady. and reception in honor of the new mem- ’ Charlotte county in 1862, and son was carried in procession through the» fifteenth case of its kind in thirteen ; 0f these two companies, that the con- could do so.
Robinson, Canadian skating wonder, hers will be held in the K. of C. hall. educated at Laval University. One streets of his native city this afternoon weeks. All the victims were finder eight tract for the renovating will be let with- Belfast, Feb. 21—While the great bulk
compete at this meet . I ai v n mHCHWiM' of his earliest appointments in the Ro- from his residence- in Ste Ursule street years ef age. in a week and the work completed of the Unionists captured in the recent

Toronto, Feb. 21 — At the National NEWSBOY N. Y. U. FRESHMAN. “ „ pPP”. nm-ate of to Chalmers chinch aid afterwards to — - --------------  . probably within a month, when they raids in .Northern Ireland have been re-
Theatre here last night, Bngene Trein- , ——- SKD^téû’i Emtericton “uteeq^nt- Mount Hermon cemetery for interment. tvcAT ESTATE NEWS wflltal^ over the budding. One of the leased, the Ulster home office announced

, WVrvvntoan Montreal wmitier, won Smaltoat Studrot Has Srfd Papers Smee St Dunstad”», Xhe streets were crowded with lines HJl/VL, JIO i J 1 “L ^ notable features in connection with this today that twenty-six of the kidnapped
mm Jack Forbes of this dty, claimant He Was 4 Years Old. ■ ^ , . titular Bishop of Utina of fellow citizens, while attending the The following real estate trans w4ii be the refurnishing of the old oak men had not yet been returned.
fb the lightweight championship of Can- ; --— L!,®? in mn^éhon o^SL John In 1912 funeral were Hon. W. E. MacKenzie have been recorded: and mahogany work which is plentiful Of these men apparently still held m
ada. Forbes was thrown in the seventh , New York University s smallest fresh- ! and in 19W Bishop of stjohn to 1912 ^ premier 0f Canada; Hon. L. A. G. F. Craft and others to W. M. -n the building. It is planned to mod- custody, fourteen are Class “A” special
round, but evened matters in the eighth man started as a newsboy at the age his held si^cé Taschereau, premier of Quebec; Major Campbell, property in Lancaster. omise the structure without destroying constables, and eleven Class “B” specials,
by pinning Tremblay’s shoulders to the four. He is Nathan Newhouse, who is Vancouver, which he has held since. WjHj 0.ConnoI, representing the gov- E. Donahue to J. McHugh, property the value o( the old fittings and furnish- The other missing man is Ivan Carson,
mat. With the wrestlers on even terms „ot quite five feet in height and wears DDTMr ,xToo ernor general, and Sir Charles Fitz- in Simonds. ings. former high sheriff of Fermanagh, who
in the matter of falls the judges gave knee trousers on the campus. Because of WOULD BKIJNG MJOO patrick lieutenant governor of Quebec. Sarah L. Inches and others to J. Gd- --------------- ■ -•» ---------------- was kidnapped at Clady, Feb. 8. Mr.
the decision to Tremblay. Forbes a fire which destroyed all the family DAniMCDM W'PIJ'P The nail bearers were Canadian generals, lis, property in Duke street. MAT?(IDT SPFAKS Carson’s wife received a letter from him
weighed 1341-2 and Tremblgy 138. property, Newhouse sold papers from the ROBUNoUiN HBKB who Pyke the decfased soldier fought G. W. Iliffe to Gertrude E. J. Porter, MAKÜU1 irLAriJ tbe following day stating he was well

Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 21—The scor- age of four until he graduated from ------- and achieved great honor during the property in Lancaster. OF ROMANCE OF | but not revealing the place of his doing ambition of Jack Adams was chief- Bayonne High School as valedictorian at . Amateur and Pro- great war. F^wing were all the of- G. F. James to Silas White and others, rUTCACCl r-TOT : tention-
ly responsible for the score of 5 to 1 by fourteen. When he graduated from Pub- Matter OI Amateur auu Jrr grror milit* units veterans, property at Musquash. CHICAGO GIRL Eamonn De Valera, apparently re-
which the Millionaires defeated the Vie- lie School 5 in Bayonne at the age of feSSional Arises Relative to the staff of the Daily Chronicle, which S. Janes to Silas White and others, 21,-Disposing of the garding a split of the Sinn Fein party
tonas last night and put them definitely eleven, he had the highest scholarship Sr David Watson owned, and property in Musquash. McCormick-Oser engagement, in an in- as inevitable, openly advocated such a
out of the running for the Pacific Coast average Speedy Girl Skater. representatives of the Masonic fratern- W. H. Jamjs to Silas White and ”CS°"naCbi fespatch to the To- division in addressing the Ard Fheis,
hockey league leadership. : Newhouse was awarded a scholarship r J curling clubs and Typographical others, property in Musquash. îlJt„ rlnh, n^ftes Margot Asnuith as saying it would be better for Ireland to

Winnipeg, Feb. 21-The Brandon tn New York University. His short   Union ' S. Mawhinney and others to Silas ronto Globe quotes Margot Asquith as h/ye « wQ armies> ^ ready to
hockey team defeated the Winnipegs 6 to trousers make him conspicuous on the It was announced here this morning immediately following the gun carriage White and others, property in Musquash. say,"« ]trhat=Trican will marrv any- the other if the country were imperilled,

——-* ï2sxT—-—| jsrirss EHAm nxnr'&L^ ^ s
0raNS SKcTURZBS- STOCK IsilUX’r'h’îS'ÏÏ X Stï ' "TA’lïXi; Mission Bos* , „‘Xh Sri JSSïïS

MANUFACTURERS STOCK. , pionships here on next trmaj ana aa ur conducted by Rev. S. T. Martin of ' United Baptist Convention, property in ^ in your Chicago newspapers. luncheon adjournment was taken at 1.40

■ »»-.IScSSl’1S'- „»rr,x* oX?hc.',,=" | x„:“, “.rx; sstgvÿià&œ ; .. =. ». p-.^ ’iri?
special honors’that have been tendered day opened tendera for the purchase of ^ ̂ toay^^cning a^on the Last Post sounded. * Home Mission Board of the United the’teen eyes and the straight mouth. Ï tor a republic, Mr. De Valera won hearty

EœmHlE "xs'xx-;:!—^..7wfathpp i™--1"’ — 1 ”Right Hon 7b JM®fIndVmplre4 L°n" I brnfiwd"^oÆoÔ'ooÔJ10^ De‘gh have"ChéruTooraa/and Frator Garnett ' FTH TV L.A I HtK Vestry of 5t. Peter’s church to St. John

dTnart week King Grerre offere'him a 1 T^ders r” from twenty-five to pace the little lady, and on Saturday _______ and Quebec Railway Company, property
he declined the honor. This fifty cents on the dollar, the latter figure night" she will skate with her trainer and y y firflrtflT in Westfield.

pee time that he has refused being offered for the Winnipeg stock, manager, Arthur Staff, who is leading in \™*^* I / ULUIIU I
7" tie The king also recently offered There was an offer of thirty-one cents points for the international champion- (ro-oerej J\L| Ull I
to make him a Knight of the Garter. for the Montreal stock. (ship amongst the professionals Nego-
“ make h,m g The matter rests till Wednesday, when ! tiations with the amateur skating au-

the referee will determine what figure rthorities in Upper Canada to allow Miss 
should be accepted for the whole stock Robinson to skate at the professional 
should a purchaser be found. meet are now being earned on.

Amongst the noted professionals who 
will be here for the meet are McGowan',
Lamy, McLean and Staff.

A. W. Covey, president of the Mari
time Branch of the A. A. U. of C., an
nounced today that no sanction would
be granted to Gladys Robinson to ap- Synopsis : Pressure is highest over On- D. S. O.; Major General W. B. M.
oear at a professional skating meet here,! terio ^ the northern portions of the King, C. M. G^ D. S. O.; Brig. General, „ , 01 A„mimontc
^nd that if she did so she would be pro- western provinces while a depression is T. L. Tremblay, C. M. G., D. S. O. Hon. Calgary Feb. j , ^rgum
fessionalized- ritoated in the middle Pacific states. W. L. Mackenzie King and members of1 "action with a petition filed by Hon. R.

Local snow flurries have occurred in Al- his cabinet attended, 
berta and Saskatchewan and showers 
locally in the maritime provinces, but 
the weather on the whole in the Do
minion has been fair.

Fine.

(Canadian Press)
New York, Feb. 21—Rumors of trades 

involving star players in the National 
League were heard in baseball circles to
day as a result of the Giants’ announce- '
ment that Phil Douglas and Jess Barnes, 1 M. P. Fennell, who has been appointed 
1921 world’s series hurling heroes, had general manager of the port of Montreal,

a newly created position.

:

FRIDAY’S MEETING.
Mayor, Schofield said this morning that 

much interest was being manifested in 
the meeting on harbor commission mat
ters which will take place in the board 
of trade rooms on Friday night. The 
same organization which participated in 

i the last meeting are expected to have re
presentatives present.

been placed on the market 
There was no explanation of the de-

cision to get rid of the pitchers. It was CORSET ST AY 
denied that they were in trouble for not 
signing 1922 contracts.

The Philadelphia and Pittsburg dlubs 
were believed to have something to do 
with offers made. Lee Meadows, the 
only specsacled pitcher under the big 
tent, was said to be a prospective chattel 
in a Giant-Philadelphia trade, while Wil
bur Cooper, star left hander of the 
Pirates, was mentioned in the gossip 
IK a future Giant.

< White vs. Leonard.

THROUGH HEART

Young Woman Meets Death 
While Skiing in Switzer
land.

:

BÀLFOUR FOR 
THE FOURTH TIME

ADUn ozvr TlTCDC ' “I would rather see the country flooded 
LULUtvCD oW.Li-'lxllvO | with British troops than give them the

ON A RAMPAGE 
IN KINGSTON, JA. ner

irrevocable right to be here,” was one of 
his assertions, made in a dramatic man- 

which won loud cheers.
Ireland,” he declared later on, “is en-

m. «-T« sri,"' »: JïJXrrxs sx'.is.-Xr’a
David Watson took place this afternoon over continued attacks by West Indian megitimate daughter of England.”

jjrt. X-Z F^H>f”£rHT"vF" S5L5"” “* T ‘ .XXJS.CX:
nne and runen**. k. (.., M. G., D. S. O.; Major General Sir day n;gbt iuid injured several police- 
R, F. St apart, I4dward Morrison, K. C. M. G, K. B, D. 
director of meteor- g_ q.; Major General Sir Archie Mac- ;
«logical terxHee. Donel, K. C. B-, C. M. G., D. S. O.; Ma- T3 T> RPMNTFTT 

jor General J. H. McBrien, C. B., C. M. ^ a *
FIGHTS FOR SEAT

FUNERAL OF GENERAL WATSON.

FIELD MARSHAL 
WILSON GOES TO 
HOUSE OF COMMONS IN WALL STREET. said I meant.”!man.New York, Feb. 21.—( 10.30.)-r-Open-Belfast Feb 21—Field Marshal Sir 

Henly Wilson," former chief of staff of ing prices in the, stock market today 
the British army, was returned unop- were substàntially higher, regardless of 
nosed today as Unionist member of the prospects of tighter money. Traders 
House of Commons for North Down. | again favored the equipments, rails and

-----------e «»- ------------ -— i oils. American Locomotive, Atchison,
'TTD/^rrLJTT AT TA T7TPF | Rock Island, Tidewater, Oil, American 
1 KVUrlU, /XL. 1 /X», rilVL. ; Tobacco and Sumatra Tobacco rose one

COST $85,000,
SCHOONER IS

SOLD FOR $7,800

I

ftot»eKk%hfr^S to cJî^tifhrJtêa^-^-We,!
have West Calgary election declared in 
his favor will be heard by two judges 
of the supreme court at Calgary on 
March 3. Capt. J. T. Shaw, Indepen
dent-Progressive, secured the seat after 
a recount had deposed Mr. Bennett.

Calerary Alta., Feb. 20—Damage esti- to L% points. Davison Chemical West- 
resulted from a fire em Union, Westinghouse, General Elec- mî- l ^^4ov’ed three stores and threat- trie, United States Steel, Crucible Steel , , , .

wh,.ch.^ pnL business section of the and American International were firm Toronto, Feb. 21 A London cable t< 
f"ed fAltaTs^déy night, ! to strong. National Enameling, whose the Mail and Empire says the Russian
town of Trochu (AltoJ ti^turday njl t, dir(,ctor/act Qn the dividend today, add- courts are imprisoning persons who bor-
according to word receivea nere toaay. , t t vesterdav’s reaction 1 row books and do not return them. BookThe loss is fully covered by Insurance. po^t Feb 2l._(Noon) United ' lovers must applaud this much of the
ACCUSED OF BEING States Steel made a new high quotation j soviet system of government.

DRUNK, IS FREED ON for more than a year, at 92%, and stini- I
HIS 67TH BIRTHDAY, ulated further buying of other steels as j 

well as equipments- and motors during !
Montreal Feb 21—Because it was his the forenoon. Sugars, leathers, textiles

Wrthdav, Richard Williams, aged 67, and mail order issues also strengthened.
-reused of being drunk, was this morn- South Porto Rico Sugar, Hide and Lea- .
ine let go on suspended sentence by ther, preferred, Central Leather, Amer-
Recorder Semple. ! ican Woollen, Sears Roebuck and Mont- ,

“As it is yonr birthday, I will give gomery Ward rose one to almost four
a treat,” remarked the recorder when points. Local utilities were the only

dismissing the charge against the ac- weak features, the weak features, the
i various traction stocks and bonds fall- j 
! ing two to three points as a result of a j 
j cut in valuations announced by the 
transit commission. Call money opened 
and renewed until Thursday at five per-

ONE GOOD PFVTURE OF
SOVIET GOVERNMENT

mouth, the three-masted schooner Ma
rine, 453 tons net, was sold by auc
tion here today to Captain Trenholm of 
Louishurg for $7,800.

The Marine has been laid up for a 
number of months because of lack of 
freights.

G A. MAGRATH.

■r

X-Forecasts :
Maritime—Moderate winds, becoming 

variable, fine and moderately cold today 
and on Wednesday.

Gulf and North Shore— Fine and 
moderately cold today and on Wednes-
daNew England— Increasing cloudiness, 

followed by snow or rain late tonight or 
Wednesday, rising temperature Wednes
day, fresh north, shifting to easterly 
winds.

Toronto, Fell. 21.—Temperatures:—
Lowest 

Highest during 
8 a. m. yesterday, nig.it.

COAL CRISIS REMOVE PIN FROM GIRL’S 
LUNG BY FORCEPS

AND BRONCHOSCOPE
sG. D. BOULTON. Chicago, Feb. 21 — John L. Lewis, 

president of the United Mine Workers
of America, today asked coal operators philadd^lia_ Feb. 21-Utt,e Louise 
of the centredl competitive fieldL com- Hoffenstei£ who was brought from 
prising the states of Illinois, Indiana, Kan> to have a pin removed
Ohio and ako of /j. ^JLJJ'd from her left lung, will return home in
to meet with union officials at Cleveland , ,nrl At Jeffersonon March 2 for a wage conference whrnh ^ d - ^ of a 1>hysician and the
he said might avert the impending efecfency of of the latest devices of
8 Similar requests have been rejected by

some operators, who s ' that ' 7 Five operations in the west had failed 
wished to discontinue collective bargain ^ relieve the child of the dangerous for

eign substance in the bronchus.
The operation lasted two minutes, and 

no anesthetic was used. After being un- 
Fredericton, N. B, Feb. 21.—The Ap- der observation for several days, a bron-

peal Division, Supreme Court, renssem- choscopc was today inserted in the bron-
bled this morning, Chief Justice Hazen, cbus througli the mouth and a pair of
Judge Barry and Judge Grimmer pres- forceps, lowered through the tube,
e»t. brought out the pin. The lung was not

In the King vs. Workmen’s Compen- injured, doctors said, 
sation Board, ex parte Bathurst Lumber The child swallowed the pin on Deo 
Co. and Bathurst Co, George Gilbert, K. 20.
C, for Bathurst Co., and Bathurst Lum
ber Co, read an affidavit of George A. j 

Chairman of the International Joint Schrver. W. R. Wallace, K. C, for the 
Commission, Canadian section. The | board, read affidavits of J. A. Sinclair, Montrent Feb. 31.-Theenquete into 
members of which have tendered their 1 Frank C. Robinson and R. T. Irving. J. the case of Rev. Father Delorme on a
resignations to the government. It is A. Sinclair, chairman of the Compensa- courge of murdering ins brother Raoul,
expected that Mr. Magrath will be re- tion Board, made a statement concerning was this morning postponed until £eb. 
appointed. this mode of procedure of the board.

*v i
‘ nipi

V '

cased. Stations.
Prince Rupert ... 2® 
Victoria 
Kamloopis 
Calgary .
Edmonton 
Prince Albert ...

at 24
Premier In Quebec. 48 3236 ing with the miners.

26V-Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The cabinet council 
met yesterday afternoon for a couple of 
houTS but it is understood that only rou- 

transacted. Hon. Mr.

Compensation Board Case.24 m
cent- *14 14

12tine business
Kimr Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Hon.
Tacaues Bureau and Hon. H. S. Beland
left last evening for Quebec,where they Ixmdon, Ont., Feb. 21—Frank Christie, 
will attend a banquet in honor of Hon. seven year old son of Frank Christie,
Ernest Lapointe today. j local manager of the Quaker Oats Co^

--------------------— crushed to death .yesterday when he
Cuban Sugar Policy. I ran in front of a delivery truck driven

c*.rtJiriî",c.;ss,D,r.sctmr -.-'iw »will not reduce artificially th s year s , --------------- ~~~---------------  . ____________ ML,ill , Halifax .................
sugar crop, but will agrre to limitation i CH1CAGO GRAIN MARKET. j St. John’s, Nfld
of exports tothe United a , n ^ Feb 21 _0pening: Wheat, Formerly chief inspector of the Im- Detroit ..
nouneed y^rtd»^ J ^ \ J July, 1.27 1-8. Corn, May, perlai Bank of Canada, who i. one of two New York
vC sLddSr for the govern- 63 1-4; July, 65 1-2. Oats, May, 41 1-2; recently appointed assistant managers of
the caninct, ^ 7.^ that bank
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